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Toronto s War-Time Leadership is Challenged—What’s Your Answe
W AT PRESEfiï^LEVEL | YORK COUNTY suiu^Rs II I WAR SUMMARY || 'r '

FRID

*

r
StoYORK COUNTY A, Clo

NO SHELLS HAVE 
DROPPED IN CANADA

A j^ROSS the seas thousands of gallant men have fought the 
“Rht that has kept Canada in peaceful possession of the 
rights of freedom. y

PUT FINISHING TOUCHES 
ON THE BLOOR VIADUCT

EAST YORK TO GIVE
BANQUET TO MEMBER

British Government Will Pro
tect Labor in Transi

tion Period.

The Day’s Events Reviewed
PixAnnouncement of British general’ 

elections in Dècemlber and of the 
early sitting of the inter-allied 
conference in Paris m'éans that the 
allies are speedi.y attacking the prob
lems of the forthcoming peace settle
ment.

Xdgment Rendered for Defend
ants in Case Against Mer

cantile Trust Company.

Any]
colored 
graph tj 
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Also

Good work to now being done on the 
Glen road section of the Bloor atieet 
v.aduct.

East York farmers and 
will tender

merchants 
a complimentary banquet 

to Hon. Geo. 8. Henry on Thursday, 
November 21, at) Agincourt Town Hath 
to celebrate his election to the office 
^minister of agriculture.

The banquet was to have been held 
bpt th* «U intervened, 

vta/JÎ? the happy occasion. Peter 
McArthur Hon. T. W. McGarry aiS 
lion. W. Proudfoot will be among the 
speakers of the evening and the ban
quet will be non-political in charac-

war

Part of the steel girders 
was delivered on the job, and two ctf 

rep- the steel beams were immediately 
placed in position on .be subway. 
Wo k also commenced on the T rails 
for t e new ro d westerly f am the 
head of parliament street. The poles 

éB car y the tro-l.ey wires between 
Parl.ament street and Glen road 
now

0London, Nov. H.—Premier Lloyd 
Geo-ge. in an address before the 
resenta-tives of the employers' assocla- 
t.ons and trades unions of the p.inci- 
pal industries of the country, declared 
that the government wished 
the assistance and advice of 
ployers associations and trades unions 
aa to the course which 
adopted to make provision 
carrying cut of the pled-ges given by 
the government in MaJteh, 1915. 
that time he un1 ons were requested 
to relax during the period of the war
certain un on n rctices and customs. But little work now remains to be 

The government, he declared, in- done cn the Broadview street car in
tended that the pledges given would ♦erseetlon, and all unfinished portions 
be carried out. It was the policy of of u e trig undertaking should be com- 
the government with, he liopad, the | 'Pitted by .he end of the present 
assent of the err players' and work Month, 
people's assoc'ations, to provide that 
during the rmmedate transition pe
riod .'he present level of wages, due 
to the h'gh cost of living, should be 
-maintained for at least a period of 
six months, unless alte-ed by agree
ment between the vari-us parties con
cerned or by reference to an indepen
dent tribunal.

It appears that the real deci
sion as to terms wifi come at the By a Staff, Ftoporter

WtTÏK’.'îiïï' SS N... "l,—The ....
allied and German delegates. The “trathearn B. Thomson against -Morris 
allies will have their program all ar- & Wright, the Mercantile Trust Com-

the revolution in Germany is Just be- brid&€ and a Jury . in the assize 
th® alIi«s may have to oc- court of Ontario since Tuesday morn- 

thp rlrZ, German por]s and collect ins, came to an abrupt termination to- 
tne German customs duties as part day when his 
,ir Indemnity. It may be that 

the.r occupation of Germany will 
. ep.vthe c°untry in some respects 
together and prevent it from break
ing up into communes.

to have 
the em-

Many of these men have died for Canada, have died for es 
and for the cause for which they fought—while others soil 

'end*Ty on’" bringing the war nearer and nearer to a victorious

Without >ood, clothing, guns and ammunition these men 
could not have fought our fight for us. Without money these 
things could not have been supplied to them--------

Money has been the backbone of this war, and because 
money in vast sums has been forthcoming, no
ped in Canada--------

24 Iare
tree ed, and electric light poles 

are also in pos.tion in the same 
t on. Electricians are now preparing 
to » ring the Volley wires on the main 
v aduev and a gang of men were busy 
clearing the street car track? between 
Broadview and the head of Parliament 
-treet.

mould j 
oak. i 
1 and 
1 and 
inch w

sec-eihould be
for the

Danforth Paris Ratepayers
Help Relieve Coal Situation

lordship took the 
oase from the jury and tendered 
judgment for the defendants. The mo
tion for non-suit was presented by 
Senator George Lynch-Staunton. re
presenting Morris Wright, and D. L. 
McCarthy, representing the Trust 

. zone the German army Company, and was vigorously opposed
has begun the evacuation of France, ^ ,P?1t*r Wh|te, K.C., on behalf of the 
Belgium and Lorraine, but the Gar- Pontiff.
man comn anders are already havingj . . sustaining the motion, his lord- 
difficulty wi.h their men. In some ship observed that the testimony of- 
places these have become inmbordi- fered by the plaintiff tended to prove 
Rate, and in others, including Buis- 8!is^> ^0lls tran8&ctions, but he doubt- 
sels, th^y have broken out into open , whetneç there had been sufficient 
revolt The breaking down of the ilgaL to sustain a verdict against
German discipline in this manner, if ^he de^udants. He cited a recent case 
a.iowed to proceed, will speedlily 'Us- “ec‘dfd by the house of lords to sus- 
solve the German soldiery into plui- , . , Pro Position that any fraudu-
aering mobs without cohesion and t.nt mlsrePr0 Ren tat ions respecting the 
wi h the sole individualtobic desire to 5ba,racterlifr ability of a person must 
fnirry home. The German arniv. in t?*” !^rltl"g order to furnish the 
fact, is beginning to resemble the Rue- f°r. a Judgment Id an action
s.an army a year ago. Most of this £elt' Jhe 0word ‘ "person,” as
trouble is the product of defeat and Frauds °f the 8tatute of
agitation, and it will rèqulre. perhaps Frauds’ Included a corporation, 
two or three yeans for the men to re- Th- Mad® m Writing,
cover their normal condition of mind. f* ! statements made by the
In the meanwhile, the presence of so ^ becn untrue and
•iriany vagabond soldiers in Germany vef^hi l d.uced the Plaintiff to in-
will present an international proWe-rf thev cn„m nT r" Wi°^thLeS8 shares, but 
Von Hindenburg meanwhile is trv14 . f,urnlsh tbe basis for an !
to prevent chaos in the army and' the nnt* hL at Î ' •nasmuch as they had I 
new German government has ordered been^?^*11tC ^ltlng' but had 
the carrying out of the armisttoe fv. Crhllj',V He also Panted
terms. Meanwhile the German hio-h °U1,that. plaintiff had not offered
command is attempting to disarm the of^ nCe l° establish a falsity
soldiers. • ^ sarm lhe of some of the representations relied

upon.
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At tlie Danforth Park Ratepayers’ 
Aji.ociation in Gledhlll Avenue Mis
sion Hall last evening W. C. Curtis, 
president, occupied the chair. D. Mc- 
,'ar.tby’ secretary, reported that near- 

® residents of the section were 
without coal. The president issued 
orders his capacity of local fuel 

,to. relieve 40 cases, .Vtd 
stated that he expected two cars of 
coal shortly, which would only be de
livered in ton lots to the 
cases.

The York Township Council will 
be asked to supply street lighting for 
the Danforth Park district.

It was decided to ask York Town- 
ship Council to Improve Wallington 
and Everltt avenues. They are kn- 
Pî^?able. ln a dangerous condition.

The Amalgamated Ratepayers' As
sociation will be asked to send four 
speakers to the next meeting to out
line the aims and objects of (the or
ganization.

shells have drop-

• •
In the' war tNow with Victory almost in sight, Canada asks us for more 

money. The work must be finished. Lead—and lend to the 
limit of your a/bility—throughCENTENARY OF METHODISM.

A district meeting in connection with 
the East Toronto Methodists was held 
yesterday in Carlton Street Church. 
Rev. R. J. D. Simpson, president, oc
cupied the chair. The making of plans 
for the centenary of Methodism in To
ronto was discussed. Each local 
church was Requested to co-operate. 
On Wednesday next a meeting' of the 
officials will take place at the Metro
politan Church, when Bishop McDowell 
and Rev. Dr. Hincks will speak. In 
the evening a mass meeting will be 
addressed by Bishop McDowell at the 
same church.

CANADA’S
VICTORY LOAN 1918

.most needy
s

its An
FORD SHARES SPURT

Special to The Toronto World.
Windsor,

quoted on the Detroit stock exchange 
as low as $146, stofck of the Canadian 
Ford Motor Company, under the in
fluence of favorable outcome of war, 
has advanced to $250 a share at which 
price it is now selling.

FURTHER CONGRATULATIONS.

Ottawa, Nov. 14 —Further congra
tulatory messages on the conclusion 
of hostilities have been addressed 
by the government of Canada to the 
Governor of Newfoundland, the Pre- 
eident of France, the King of Serbia 
and the King of Italy.

and in so doing you will be lending to yourself, safeguarding 
your own home, your own freedom of thought and action and 
providing for the future of your families ythrough the ’most 
attractive and the safest investment in the world, an investment 
healing interest at 5 ^ per cent, per annum.

depict!
frame.
$22.50.

Nov. 14.—After Anbeing
a 514 
$12.50.

A
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landscd
$40.00.

TypiJ 
suitable 
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day, $ll

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT!

BUY VICTORY BONDS
TIME TO GET BUSY. I1

LEASIDE WILL BOOM 1 
NOW THAT WAR IS OVER

Reconstruction after the war 1s 
being taken up very seriously in 
Eariscourt. ministers and leading pub
lic men recognizing that now is the 
time to influence the 
Rev. Peter Bryce, pastor of 
Earlscourt Methodist Church, left last 
night in order to take part in the dis
cussion relative to the problems of

and

'
%

“Were it not for the prohibitive 
prices of building material at the pre
sent time many builders wouldXcom- 
mence building In Leaside." said the 
manager of Neeley's Limited, who 
added that his firm have sold à' con
siderable number jof lots In the town 
and now that the peace terms are 
about to be signed, building would be 
resumed in the near future.

government.
the This space donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign, by 

MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED.
l
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Canal 
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Mr. Thomson, who has made a game 

fight against heavy odds, at once gave 
notice cff appeal. He also statafl to the 
press that he would forward a qopy 0f 
the evidence and exhibits in the case 
to the attorney-general. He claimed 
that the Mercantile Trust Company 
had no right to loan money upon the 
shares of the North American Pulp 
and Paper Company as collateral.

The Trust Company is one of the 
strongest financial corporations in 
Hamilton, and includes upon its direc
torate such well-known men as Sir 
John Hendrie, Cyrus Birge and C s 
Wilcox. Mr. Wilcox, however, was 
not a member oj the board at the time 
of the transactions complained of bv 
Mr. Thomson.

reconstruction in Earlscourt 
Toronto

In the eastern theatre of the war 
the allied soldiers, well before the 
armistice, had got across the Danube, 
and Rumania, having mobilized, is de- 
n?aadlrtg that the Hungarians evacu
ate Transylvania. An allied arnur has 
arrived in Rumania and will probably 
demobilize the army of Von Macken- 
scn. The Rumanians have already be
gun the occupation of Transylvania 
and will present à claim for 
ïhip or the country to the peace con
ference. The presence of allied war
ships at Constantinople means the 
speedy opening of the Bosphorus and 
he sailing of the allied fleet Into the 

Black Sea. This will enable them to 
occupy Sebastopol and Odessa and to 
begin a campaign against the Bol
shevik! in Moscow from - the 
seas, xjie âmes aiso about to 
open the Baltic t^ftorth and
to occupy Petrograd. *

V * -V
In the allied countries demobiliza- 

tlôn of the home forces is proceeding 
but it will be some time before de
mobilization begins at the front. The 
allied armies will follow up the Ger
man retirement from occupied terri
tories and eventually penetrate Into 
Germany, and it is necessary to keep 
them up to strength until it is eeen 
"[hat Is going to happen in Germany. 
The British Government

SOLDIER’S FAMILY WILL 
NOW BE PROVIDED FOR

diamonds!MASQUERADE BALL. EYE SAFETY"

experience In perfect njnlr.hU-.-^.ldt
, I*8,. lONGK STREET ***"**' 

tW Isohell. St. Phone'S, SM3.

#
The headquarters of the Earlscourt 

branch of the G.W.V.A. Belmont 
Hall, was crowded last night on the 
occasion of the masquerade ball, the 
first,dance held since the reopening. 
There were six prizes, won as fol
lows: Ladies—iMlss .Mattison, |Mrs.
Connell, Mrs. Pott, Miss Georgeson. 
Gents—F. Roats, W>. Jones, F- Martin 
The judges tyere Sam Bailey, R. Mc
Bride and Reg. Everett.
^OLtilER AND NURSE

letter"jJSttVaSSSS £y‘

since you very kindly published 
peal issued by R. Wiggins and 
on behalf of Mrs.

WEDDING OF A SOLDIER. CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and see our 

stock, as we guaran
tee to save you money, 

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importers, 
15 Yonge Arcade, 

Toronto.

1A wedding took place at the home 
of George H. Matt. 99 Turley avenue.

«Mra&.'Sr
mnner William P. GJ11, who recently 

returned from France. The bride was
J VetLa.T,ay by ber father. Miss An
nie Chidley was the bridesmaid, and 

"s-k Ra-i-es another returned man. 
supported the groom. Rev. H. A Ber- 
rts of Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian 
Church performed the ceremony, and 
wedding music was rendered by Rnbt
Roht rh Frank Hatt- and Mrs.

Christie. After the. ceremony a 
buffet luneheon was served. Mrs
aunt ofti^'h'fd Sr" and Mrs- Smlthi
aunt of the bride, poured tea. One o" 
the guests was Mrs. Nixon, who is 91

alYthe0 festivities^3 91111 abl6 to enjoy

an ap- 
myself 

G. Carter, of 117 
Cronyn avenue, Todmorden, who had 
been bereaved of her husband and left 
practically destitute with eight little 
children. We now wish, thru your 
columns, to staje that the response to 
our appeal has been beyond our high
est expectations, and that Mrs. Carter 
has received close on $800. Most of 
this has been placed in the bank to hei 
credit, and she will be permitted to 
draw a certain sum every month, which 
will Insure her and her children 
comfort for a considerable period. We 
desire to extend our thanks to the press 
and to the friends who contributed so 
generously to this deserving cause."

owner-
•1E»

PERCEPTO OPTICAL CO. | 
W. M. PERCY, Proprietor I

442 Yonge Street (opposite Carlton), 1 
Prescription Optician.

......... . Ad._5666. B

*

MARRY.

News has reached Earlscourt of the 
marriage of Jennie Salmon, sister of 
John Salmon, St. Clair avenue, to Pte. 
H. Burford of the C E F. 
mon was a Red Cross nurse and met 
her husband in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, where she was doing hos
pital duty since the beginning of the 
war.

iJidliffwarm U. S. PRISONERS FREED.
i

American prisoners .ntniit^ ' clg ff the" ! A™rican *®devery Miss Sa1- !N
Crons ln Sv

pagne 
'and fii 
for 50

SC0Rui?..AELLING THE FAMOUS 
'PIM'S” NECKWEAR AT 

SPECIAL PRICES.

The Pim s Irish poplin neckwear 
Becoming almost 

with

GOING TO SIBERIA.

Captain F. Lawrie of the Earlscourt 
is Sa,Yation Army will leave for Siberia 

a household word win'“T* Canadian expedition. He
gentlemen who Irmv unft Ched 

discriminate in their Army unit-
tW'sdanoerbetter miTde THANKSGIVING SERV.CES-

a 200-dozen1 'assortTneiît ! v. U tinT^^îhe °F a,hundred vo c^3 
theeCChrlstmTrded foLi Methodilt. Chfitxrih on Sunday i^con- 

we have selectE^^o ‘■•n'^r'i ^ ith thanksgiving services.
dozen to sell thto week-' bv the Wi'l be

end. Regular $1.75 for $1 45 r I Tv , and congregation. The
&Son. Limited, 77 West King Street. ! flags°ard wa/ tropMes^ Wlth

PERMIT FOR CEMETERY.
On condition that the 'proposed

bPack ofyvoa" h" at least haR 
,baciLof Yonge street, the request of 
the Toronto Burial ,Trust to toe allow-
of nart’o’f6!3' extension lot out
of part of Lot 17. Concession 1, Wil-
bT ?he (T°rk West), may be granted
Health YOrk ToWnship

\
t to 10 

for $

t° thOj* Salvation / pende
colors
75c.

, , has
pared a plan for demobUization 
three yeans. The process Includes 
the despatch of soldiers home at 
stated intervals, according to their 
pre-war occupations. The problem 
however, will remain of dealing with 
the returned soldier,' for after his ex
perience at the front he wi'.l require
w°ng *re.^ and retrainlng in his call
ing. Active service makes a man as
fn'civil Tfe ly f0rgetfUl o£ hls trade

pre-
Vin

z
Board of J Elasti

PI M S per
r(BC'a™ Jennett, of Midland, was mar-
ronto!°atGDTnUh

parsonage, Jackman avenue, yester-
orthe^brtdT R' J' D" =ousm

IRISH fN /j weigh 
Discol 
pair.1

1

1
OVER THOUSAND CHICKENS 

AT THE EAST YORK SHOW \SENSATIONAL CLIMB AT NIGHT fpfi
W -4

ORDER4-ilSrll
tho ^-f ,n the number of entries and 
the varieties exhibited.

There were over 1000 birds, the Ancona class toeing the biggest etêr 
f.h™nD ln Ontario. The Rhode Is-
were Wyandottes and Leghorns
were all strong classes. The heavier 
classes of fowl shown are greatly in 
excess of other yeans, but the ban
tams are not as good as formerly.
„J?£n'wGe0rge S Henry, minister of 
agriculture, performed the opening
mJ"mrh°ny and complimented the 
members for the splendid showing and 
the progress of the organization.

lhe judges were Joseph Russell 
* j A'' honorary president;
Anderson. J. h. Menshall, j.
qmUhJ . Charles «awden *nd jw 
bm.th in the poultry and J. Sharpe 
In the pigeon section.

The prizes consist of 23 cups as 
well as other valuable articlesP The 
members of the committee In chare» 

James Anderson, president; T 
Medcalfe, first vjca-presidenf W r 
Patton, treasurer: S. Foster ' 
secretary; William Baker, ’ 
tendent.
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OLD TRADERS BANK BUILDING
Brain Power■OPPOSITE MELINDA STREET

Jam*es

HARRY H. GARDINER PUSShat^ nerve force is consumed in that £7
th2iîen- toy unusual demand is made on 
the bram, whether by excessive mental 
effort or as the result of mental worry and 
anxiety, still more blood and more nervous 
energy are used in the brain and otK 
organs of the body are robbed of the nerv-working.rgy neCe8Sary for ^eir pre^r

tnese trying days—is most sublet- tc nervous mdigestion, nervous heJwh7 
sleeplessness and weak functiontog^the 
vital organs such as the heart 
hver, kidneys and bowels. *

-tes zfsiïiÂ br"e of
by shock, or sorrow or any great

w.

SIMP
^ cure > not like a stimulant, 

because it cures in Nature’s way by re
storing the depleted nerve cells, increasing
WtemTeral'l"gy *nd bai,di”e up th«

hJh?tn y°v feel tired out in mind and 
anfl^feoMk t>ram fag and failing memory, 
and feel that you are losing your enenrv
Nero^F^ 18 time t0 tuni to Dr. Chasfï
Sî^/bl “vig”“n’ 0f reneWtoK mm-

Ujf
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THE WORLD’S FAMOUS

HUlVIAN FLY
FRIDAY EVENING

Todmorden Conservatives
Hold Annual Meetin

seem

g

The following officers were elec‘»a 
at the annual meeting of the Tod 
morden Coneervative Association in 
St. Andrew's Hall last evening.
H. Moses, jun., president, re -Electwv 
Dr. R. f. Fleming, first vice-nrem’ 
dent; Philip Pedlar, second vieil 
president; W. Dibbin, third v«. 
president; J. F Joslin. secretary- 
treasurer; executive committee Wm 
Burgess, John Spencer. Wm. Hibhi»* " 
Samuel Walker and William Allen 

An oil painting was presented to 
the association by the artist Wm to 
Allen. George Moses, jun., 
ledged the gift.

" 8. A. GIVE Mli®

Food to HUkê with Dr' Chase’s Nerve
who use it t 0l1,t1he great majority of people 
fnccJi a!t you w,u ®oon leel the benefits In 
Vnn wfn capacity—both mental and physical 

®u w111 teel that you have the reserve force 
and' 17 w,th8tand the strain of life's work 
and to ward off disease. It Is only by building
tbe dIh?m°r.C® tbat you hope to counteract in,lety ItaUng lnfluence of raental worr/and

WILL MAKE HIS THRILLIRG 
CLIMB AND DESCENT BY

etomach,
,k

. iacknow-
; ARTHUR Ml

« mY" td. J. Dot 
£»thur Meighen 
■W »f justice.

P0LE8~e1
*ac^T,nhagen' ■'
J~**fltng to a 
”av* entered up

November 15th
At 8.30

X
1CALE.

signature of A. W. Chase M n X?-. and

on the 
is in-

ssçcs,» ?h«.
ceeds will be devoted to the 
fund of the local corps.
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